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The Gay 

*hUo8opher
By 2. w . 8

LARGE CROWD of Cisco 
had an opportunity Wcd- 

ly to see what the music 
im of our schools is doing.

ping with Texas Public 
)ls Week, the Junior High 
il presented some 25 of the 

music students in a pro- 
Mrs. Stanley Webb is the 

teacher at the junior high, 
,*he was in charge.
■re were so many of the 

■taitnts that we didn’t get all of 
thdlr names, but we did get the 

of the soloists. Janell 
T, a fine blues singer, rcn- 
a couple of numbers, and 

Jnn Latson sang in the Patti 
style in her solo. Jimmy 

.•r, one of the three boys 
the choir, sang a solo that 

Itops.
Webb’s juniors did a 
job. They ofercd a var- 

i«d  iprogram that demonstrated 
thn hard work they’ve been do
ing. It was a fine program in 
all (llespects.

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL week 
ptg^am  ends with a meeting 
PrM »y night at the Junior Col- 
1 ^ .  Let’s all attend and let 
our presence speak our apprecia
tion for the educational program 
o f our town. Many of us just

S t the fact that we have 
Is and let it go at that. It’s 

•OUd to find out about the schools 
« » 4  what makes them successful. 
PUUic School Week is an ap- 
piupriate time to tell our tcach- 
wa, school officials and trustees 
that we genuinely appreciate the 
atfort they are putting forth to 
to tp  our educational standards

LAD Y WAS telling us the 
.jr day that she has discovered 
It married women are looked 
in as children by Texas law.

lady has a job and a regular 
ime. She went to a bank to 
•ow some money. The banker 

she could have the long 
■n, but she would have to have 
husband sign her note on ac- 
t of the laws being what 

, are. This lady didn’t seem 
ippreciate the laws very much, 

want it understood that we 
absolutely nothing to do with 

■^>HMting any of the state laws.

IRS BEATRICE Guthrie, the 
nerette out on the Eastland 

jiway, tells us that all is well 
.her place. She has a new crop 
Ifchickens, but says she hasn’t 

ned them or any of the ani- 
This was kind of disap- 

nting to us, as we had been 
er the impression that all 

farmers named their pigs, 
ckens, cows and the like, 

any event, Mrs. G. wants
_help her find a female Bos-
! Bulldog puppy. I f  you know 
one, call Mrs. G.

INTO MR. Paul Mosley, 
ch of the CJC girls basketball 

and complimented him on 
ighly succes^ul season. Paul 

•teibutes the success to the fine 
jrers he has on his squad.
Paul is also coach of the high 

K)1 and college golf team and 
will take a group to Fort 

rth for the Southwest Recrea- 
Meet on Friday and Satur 

Four high sch«>ol golfers, 
ddy Dean, Andy Mosley, Bob 
*nie and Irv Brunkenhoefer, 
due to make the trip. Jack 

will represent CJC at the 
et.

IE OTHER DAY a high 
al boy looked over one of 
old issues of ’The Press. He 

ticed an automobile ad for 
|)mobile. “What in the world 

Hupmobile?” he asked, 
lore are many cars no longer 
ivufactured, of which the preS' 
younger generation has never 
rd. Just for the fun of it, 

many such cars can you 
ie? Here is a list we made 
with the help of a couple of 

ends. Undoubtedly there are 
^ny others. Here is our list: 
tpperson Jackrabbit, Auburn 

bauty Six, Case, Cord, Chand- 
r, Chanvbers, Dort, Essex, Hup- 
Dbile, Locomobile, M a x w e l l ,  
ercer, Meti, Moon, Mormon, 
skland. Premier, Rambler, Stan- 

S t e a m e r ,  Stearns-Knight, 
tutz Bearcat,.’Texan, Velie, Sin̂  
pn, W ills-St Claire, Willys 
light, White Steamer, Pierce 

|rrow.
Many of them were big sellers 

ears ago. In fact they sold all 
Itey cmild make. So they quit 
Ivertising. And today they’re 

ko longer in business. Guess it 
bays to advertise.

Paper Boy Makes GocmI

Cisco Electronics Student Is 
Honored In Wide Talent Hunt

A  young Cisco man, veteran of 
two wars and a German torpdo- 
ing, is among top-flight college 
seniors of 1953 chosen by the oil 
industry for important jobs in an 
exhaustive screening of senior 
engineering class talent. He is 
Leonard J. Donohoe, son of Mrs. 
Emma Lee Donohoe, 404 VTest 
Sixth Street, whose picture along 
with those of seven other stu
dents so selected from major 
schools of the nation, is appear
ing in 13 leading periodicals, in
cluding Life Magazine and the 
Saturday Evening Post, during 
March and April.

Newsweek led o ff the parade 
of full-page advertisements an
nouncing the selections in its is
sue of March 2, and this week 
Life Magazine will appear on the 
news stand with Leonard’s pic
ture appearing as the student 
chosen fnim the engineering c»)l- 
lege of Southern Methodist Uni
versity in this selective talent 
hunt conducted under the aus
pices of the American Petroleum 
Institute, The Saturday Evening 
Post will carry the ad in its 
March 14 issue, and subsequent
ly such magazine’s as Collier’s, 
Look, Time, the American Legion, 
U. S. News and World Report, 
will tell the story of the oil in
dustry’s significant hunt for the 
best talent available and some of 
the students to whom that search 
has opened promising carers.

Leonard, whom most people in 
Cisco will remember as a freck
led, sober-minded boy, attending 
high school, delivering a paper 
route and helping his father, who 
died in 1949, run their cleaning 
plant, wasn’t the sort to make a 
display of his interests. Nobody, 
not even himself, so his mother 
said, knew of his talent for elec-

Moran News . . .

Moran P-TA Plans 
Chili Supper To 
Purchase Piano

By MRS. C. C. CADY

T h e  M o r a n  P-TA  h a d  
completed plans this week for a 
chill supper to be held in the 
school lunch room at 6 p. m. 
Thursday, March 12. The pro- 
cedes will go into the piano fund 
of the organization.

Following the supper the group 
will go to the gym where games 
will be played. Entertainment 
will be provided for the children.

Members of the P-TA were 
asked to bring one or more pies 
to the lunch room Thursday af
ternoon. Those donating chili 
meat were asked to deliver it to 
Mrs. Jack Dennis by Wednesday.

O fficial Attends 
Annual Meeting 
Of Federal Bank

T. C. Fambro, director of the 
National Farm Loan Association 
of Breckinridge, has recently re
turned from Houston where he 
was the official representative of 
the association to the eighth an
nual stockholders’ meeting of the 
Federal Land Bank held on Feb
ruary 19 and 20, 1953.

He reported that the bank made 
the largest volume of farm mor
tgage loans to Texas farmers and 
ranchers in 1952 than any year 
since its organization in 1917, 
with one exception. This was in 
1934 during the depression period.

Officers of the bank stati^ dur
ing the meeting that the 1953 
volume of loans promises to ex
ceed that of 1952 if ^ e  first six 
weeks of this year can be used 
as a guide. It is also anticipated 
that many loans will be made 
during the year for the purpose of 
financing th e  restocking of 
ranches and stock farms with 
livestock.

The increased demand for loans 
has been brought about, accord
ing to -Mr. Fambro, for several 
reasons. The primary reason ap
parently is the fact that the aver
age net cost of Land Bank loans 
is probably lower than that of 
any other mortgage lender in the 
State. Also many short-term 
loans, created by reason of the 
drought throughout much of 
Texas, are now being refinanced 
on a long-term basis on account 
of the opportunity of reducing 
the rate of interest on these loans 
which can be repaid at any time 
without penalty.

The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston is completely owned by 
the 141 National farm loan a^o- 
ciations. The associations, which 
are owned by local farmers and 
ranchers, in turn own all of the 
capital stock of the bank. Mr. 
Fambro feels that inasmuch as 
the loan services of the bank are 
handled in the field by these as
sociations, it is having a marked 
influence on this increase in vol
ume of business.

The local association owns its 
own office building, which is lo
cated at 212 North Rose Avenue 
in Breckenridge, and serves the 
farmers and ranchers in Stephens, 
E a s t l a n d ,  Shackelford a n d  
Throelfmorton Counties.

LEONARD J. DONOHOE

D lt lW  AN O LM M O B tU i 
■•tors Ton aajrl 

Ortlaf  ■ ■!•(•• Oa •

tronics until he entered the Navy, 
and even then, when it was sug
gested he take up radar, he ex
pressed an aversion for it. But 
an aptitute test decided the issue, 
and in electronics school, in which 
officers and enlisted men were 
enrolled, he made the highest 
grade of all. His future was de
termined right there.

During World War II, not a lot 
of Cisco people heard of Leonard 
except indirectly. News of him 
came back crowded among re
ports from many other boys dur
ing those anvious days. ’The most 
dramatic was the report that the 
destroyer escort on which he 
served as chief electronics techni
cian, had been broken in two and 
sunk by a German torpedo and 
he had spent three hours in North 
Atlantic, waters before he was 
picked up with other members 
of the crew.

After that experience Leonard 
was assigned to shore duty, and 
when he was discharged at the 
end of the war, he went into the 
naval reserve, and enrolled at 
SMU for an electrical engineering 
major leading to a Bachelor of 
Science degree.

Along came the Korean War 
and Uncle Sam tapped him on 
the shoulder and sent him to 
serve with the navy in Asiatic 
waters from August, 1951, to Oc
tober, 1952, after which he was 
discharged and returned to SMU 
to complete the course and re
ceive his degree next June.

Leonard’s wife, who was Miss 
Aida Valenti of Florida and whom 
he married in 1945, is also taking 
courses at SMU. They have two 
children, one a boy, six. During 
Leonard’s Korean service, Mrs.

Donohoe and their children lived 
in a trailer house at Cisco, and 
after they moved the house to 
SMU, where a community known 
as Trailerville, occupied by SMU 
students, has been established, 
Leonard is now director.of that 
community, a job of responsibili
ties as well as honor.

He has also been honored by 
the fraternity and other organi
zations of engineering students, 
having been elected vice president 
of Sigma Tau and vice chairman 
o f  th e  Student Branch of 
IRE/AIEE, whatever that is. 
That these honors were appropri
ately conferred is evidenced by 
the fact that he stood first in his 
class of 97 electrical engineering 
seniors.

But the most significant honor 
to be paid Leonard, of course, 
was his selection as one of the na
tion’s top-flight engineering ma
jors to be offered important jobs 
in the oil industry. He is thus 
among those to whom the indus
try is , looking for the technical 
skills and the leadership to kwp 
it abreast of its time and respon
sibilities in the battle to pre
serve a democratic world of free 
enterprise. Evidently he had 
what it takes, for only one stu
dent was selected from each col
lege, and in every case the rec
ommendation of the school and 
a searching investigation of the 
history of the student went along 
with exhaustive personal inter
views, during which photographs 
were taken and concrete opinions 
of the character, the personality 
and the capabilities of the stu
dent were formed.

But the nil industry is not the 
Turn To Page Five

DRAFT LAWS AND REGULATIONS
(Editor’s note: This is one of 

a series of 10 short articles on the 
draft law and its rules and regu
lations.)

How does a local draft board 
consider a draft registrant’s case 
when it comes before the board 
in the manner governed by law 
and regulations?

The members of a board sit 
around a table — and the file 
containing the man’s papers are 
placed before it by the clerk.

The board then considers' the 
man from the following stand
points, based on information in 
the file:

1. Is he on active duty in the 
military service? (1-C.)

2. Is he a conscientious objec
tor who has been ordered to a 
civilian job? (1-W.)

3. Is he too old for service un
der the law? (5-A.)

4. Can it be determined at the 
board level whether he is physi
cally, mentally, or morally unfit 
for service? (4-F.)

5. Is he a minister of religion

r o R  O O .J D  j v R v i e i s
M l your OMa sag C»4B1a» 

Ifatw On — “

or divinity student? (4-D.)
6. Is he subject to exemption as 

an alien? (4-C.)
7. Is he a public official defer

red by the law? (4-B.)
8. Is he a World War II veteran 

as defined by the law? (4-A.)
9. Is he subjc!ct to defermei^ 

because of his dependents? (3-A *
10. Is he eligible for deferment 

as a member of the armed forces 
reserve or a student taking mili
tary training? (1-D.)

11. Is he a student in a college 
or university deferrable under lo
cal board authority? (2-S.)

12. Docs he meet the require
ments for farm or other civilian 
job deferment? (2-C and 2-A, re
spectively.)

13. Is he a college or high 
school student subject to defer
ment by law for a short period? 
(1-S.)

14. Is he one of the two types 
of conscientious objectors? ( 1-0 
and 1-A-O.)

If the evidence in the file indi
cates to the satisfatcion of the lo
cal board that he is eligible for 
none qf these, then the registrant 
is considered available for.m ili 
tary service. ( 1 -A.)

’The Sedwick ladies served the 
Moran Luncheon Club at the reg
ular meeting Wednesday. The 
Rev. W. R. Karkalits, toastmaster, 
was back on the job. He teamed 
up with Harold D. Thomas lor 
four piano cornet duets.

Sanford Tune presided when 
the club presented Mr. and Mrs. 
Foy Barnett with an automatic 
coffee maker as a going away 
present. Mr. Barnett has accept
ed a sales job with Williamson- 
Dickie Manufacturing CeV ^nd 
will be assigned to a territory 
soon. Mr. and Mrs. Barnett 
moved to Moran in 1945 when 
they opened a dry goods store 
here. They will close the store, 
but Mrs. Barnett and their chil
dren will continue to live in Mo
ran until Mr. Barnett is assigned 
to a territory.

Mr. and Mrs. Emile Gautherean 
of Mt. Morris, Michigan, are visi
tors in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. John Pritchard. Mr. Gauth
erean is employed at Flint, Mich., 
with the A-C Spark Plug Com
pany and is on four weeks vaca
tion. Mrs. Pritchard will accom
pany them to Safford, Arizona, 
for a visit with another daughter, 
Mrs. Jenning.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd C. Pool 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Glen L. 
Pool in Jal, New Mexico, over 
the weekend.

Robert Grover Morris has been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emory Morris, and his sister, Mrs. 
Elvis Green who is spending two 
weeks in Moran with her parents 
and visiting with her brother who 
was inducted into the Army Fri
day. He was sent to Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. V. Howell left Sunday for 
her home in Enid, Oklahoma, af
ter a weekend visit in the home 
of Mrs. Alice McLaurry.

Mrs. Bobbie Bowles of Waco 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Burton, Sunday.

F. E. Brattcm and Nancy went 
to Beaumont Saturday to ^  with 
his father who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Willis of 
Strawn spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
McCollum.

Mrs. Glen Cottle has been a 
patient in an Abilene hospital 
for the past 10 days where she 
has received treatment for pneu 
monia. Her condition waj re
ported as improving slowly.

Local Athletes 
Will Enter Meet

Four members of the Cisco 
High School golf team and at 
least one member of the high’ 
school track team were to enter 
th e  Southwestern Expiosition | 
Track and Field Meet to be heldi 
in Fort Worth this weekend.

Members of the golf team mak-] 
ing the trip with Coach Paul: 
Mosley are Buddy Deen, Bobby I 
Bennie. Andy Mosley and Irvin: 
Brunkenhoefer. They were toj 
leave at noon Thursday. The 
golfers will enter approaching, 
driving, putting and m e d a l  
events.

Coach Jack Everett, Jim Webb 
and possibly one or two other 
trackesters will leave Friday 
morning for participation in 
track events. Webb will prob
ably enter only the high jump.

Three Names In 
School Election

Rheumatic Fever 
One Of Greatest 
Killers Of Young

AUSTIN, Mar 5. — Dr. (Jeo. 
W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
commenting on the seriousness 
of rheumatic fever, today de
clared that this disease is recog
nized as one of the greatest kill- | 
ers among young people. Be-1 
tween the ages of 10 and 13, 
rheumatic fever causes more 
deaths than any other disease, the 
State Health Officer said, and 
in persons between the ages of 
15 and 24, it is outranked only by i 
tuberculosis. i

Dr. Cox stressed the fact that ■ 
deaths in childhood from rheu
matic fever have not decreased in 
a satisfactory manner during the 
past decade, and warned the par
ents of children to pay particular 
attention to the care and treat
ment of such predisposing dis
eases as tonsilitis and other up
per respiratory infections.

“The diagnosis in this disease 
is not always easy,” Dr. Cox 
stated. “Any child with sus
picious symptoms should be un
der the prolonged supervision of 
a physician since along with a 
general involvment of the body, 
the heart is practicaly always 
involved. The symptoms consist 
only of pallor, loss o f weight, 
easy fatigue, unusual sweating, 
loss of appetite, and sometime 
fl-eting muscular pain, and a 
little joint stiffness and a rapid 
beating of the heart. The more 
severe cases may show repeated 
nose bleeds, extreme nervousness, 
stiffness and pain in the joint, 
swelling of the joints, fever and 
pain over the heart."

According to Dr. Cox the ma
jority of children who exper- 
ienc“ rheumatic fever suffer 
several attacks and each may last 
months or even at times one to 
three years. The final result de
pends on the amount of heart 
damage incurred. Closely super
vised bed rest throughout the en
tire period of infection is essen
tial in order to minimize this 
danger.

Mrs. Elmer Wood of Abilene 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harve Woolridge Tuesday.

V heat Prospects 
Are Maintained 
By Light Rains

Wheat prospects in the north
west part of Texas continued to 
be maintained on a week to week 
basis as light rams at the end 
of the week again covered much 
of the area. Favored local spots 
in that important wheat coun
try now report sufficient mois
ture to carry the crop until April
1. Most other parts of the state 
received light rains at the begin
ning of the period.

In the lower valley, coastal 
bend and southwest, these rains 
and showers were especially wel
come. A large part of the cotton 
acreage in the lower valley was 
up to unformly thick stands and 
planting in that area will now 
be rushed to completion. Coastal 
bend cotton planting will become 
active as soon as the soil dries.

Early planted sorghum in the 
lower \'alley and coastal bend was 
out of the ground and last week’s 
rains assured good early develop
ment. Sfirghum and sudan plant
ing will be very active in the 
coastal bend as soon as farmers 
can get back into the fields. Com 
planting was starting in south- 
central counties and some early 
corn m the lower valley was 
nearly knee-high. In the high 
plains some fields were receiving 
pre-season irrigations. Flax in 
south Texas continued to make 
very good progress, with moisture 
ample to maintain development. 
Planting of spring-crop flax con
tinued active in west central 
Texas.

Field work was stopped in most 
winter and early spring commer
cial vegetable areas by light 
rains. Although the moisture re
ceived was generally beneficial, 
the cool temperatures retarded 
some early spring crops, particu
larly the more advanced onion 
crops. Harvest of winter type 
vegetables was restricted to areas 
where rainfall was light. By the 
end of the week, however, sum
mer-like temperatures were gen
eral. with some of the extreme 
southern areas recording temper
atures in the mid 90’s.

Growth of winter grass, small 
grains and clovers in the east and 
southeast was held back by cool 
temperatures early in the week, 
but additional moisture and re
turn of springtime temperatures 
at the end of the period again 
stimulated development. Irriga
ted oats and clovers in the south
west were providing good to ex
cellent feed but dryland ranges 
in the same areas were virtually 
bare.

Light rains over most of the 
western and southwestern coun
ties will soon start green feed, 
but much more moisture was 
needed to maintain growth.

Joe Hritain Enteni 
(^iiipaijfn For Mayor

Applications fur places on the 
ballot fur the annual school trus
tee electirin, which will be held 
Saturday, April 4, were filed to
day for three men, and the an
nual city election set for April 7 
had another candidate for mayor.

In the school trustee election, 
the names of Dr E E Addy, Jr., 
J. B Hagan and (George E. Davis 
were filed as candidates. Dr. 
Addy and Mr Hagan are mem
bers <’f the school board at this 
time and have agreed for their 
names to be placed on the ballot 
for re-election. Travis Parmer, 
the third trustee whose term of 
c>ffice expires this year, has de
cided not to seek re-election, it 

, was understood
Mr Davis, ^wner of the Nat

ional Courts, agreed for his name 
 ̂ to be placed on the ballot as a 
candidate for a third term.

Officials at the city hall re- 
i ported an application for a place 
on the ballot as a candidate for 

' mayor was filed Wednesday for 
' Police Commissioner Joe Britam.
, Mr. Britain is serving his second 
I term as a city commissioner, hav- 
' ing been re-elected last year.

Others who have announced for 
city offices are Mayor G. C. Ros
enthal, who announced this week 
for re-election, and Ace Lucus, 
candidate for the city commission 
A mayor and two commissioners 
are to be named in the April 12 
election.

Saturday, March 7, is the dead
line for candidates to file for a 
place on the city election ballot, 
and Saturday, March 14, is the 
last day for candidates to file for 
a place on the school trustee bal
lot.

OPEN MEETING PLANNED FRIDAY 

NIGHT AS SCHOOL WEEK EVENT

Lions Sec Film  
And Hear Junior  
Choir At Meeting

Lion Guy Crawford of Fort 
Worth showed a motion picture 
on the Lions Club Camp for 
children at Kerrville as a fea
ture of the program at the weekly 
luncheon meeting of the local 
club at noon W’ednesday at the 
Victor Hotel (Toffee Shop.

The Kerrville project was be
gun by Texas LJons several years 
ago and the progress was shown 
in the picture. Mr. Crawford 
made a talk in connection with 
the picture.

The Junior High School Choir, 
directed by Mrs. Stanley Webb, 
presented a program of music. 
The group w^s inti-oduced iiy 
Lion Roy Killmgsworth. Lien 
Charles Clark was in charge of 
the program. Mrs. Truly Carter 
was a guest and announced that 
Beta Upsilon Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma is sponsoring a 
meeting in cormection with Texas 
Public School W'eek at 7:30 p. m. 
Friday at the college auditorium. 
She invited members of the cUib 
to the public open meeting.

Luncheon guests included J. 
A. Bates of Ranger and R. J. 
Stevenson of Cisco.

Paul A iiio m  Lowery Itn 

Injured In Accident
Paul Amos Lowery, 1401 A ve

nue D, who was injured in an 
oil field accident near Abilene 
Tuesday morning, was reported 
as doing as well as could be 
expected Thursday. He is in 
room 129, Hendricks Hospital, 
Abilene.

Lowery received a broken 
shoulder and a head injury in 
the accident.

Men's Brotherhood 
Will Hold Barbecue

’The men’s brotherhood of Cisco 
district Baptist churches w ill hold 
a barbecue supper and meeting 
at the First Baptist Church here 
on Monday night, March 23, Dr. 
H. M. Ward, local pastor, an
nounced today.

Dr. L. D. Ball, Lamesa pastor 
who conducted a revival meeting 
here last summer, w ill be the 
speaker for the barbecue.

Dr. Ward said the meeting will 
be open to all men and boys. 
Tickets are on sale at $1.25 each.

In observance of Texas Public 
School Week, Beta Upsilon Chap
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma will 
hold an open meeting at the Cisco 
Junior College auditorium on Fri
day, March 6, at 7:30 p. m.

The Eastland County Teachers 
Association has joined the Chap
ter in inviting everyone interest
ed in the education of the school 
children of Texas to hear John H. 
Lovelady of Austin, Texas State 
Teachers Association assistant 
director of field service, speak 
and lead a discussion on the re
lated subjects of teacher shortage, 
teacher recruitment, and what 
vital educational legislation is be
ing considered now in the Texas 
Legislature.

The meeting w ill opien with a 
fine . musical program provided 
by Mrs. Cyrus Frost, Jr., and Mrs. 
George Bledsoe, violinists of East- 
land, and Miss Florence Ashcraft, 
pianist of Ranger.

Beta U ^ilon  Chapter of Delta 
Kappa Gamma would like for 
each readar to consider the fol- 
lowing questions and join in help
ing Texas to meet the challenge:

1. Who will teach your child 
or your neighbor’s child in 1960?

2. Do you know that low IQ’s

one day may teach Texas’ young?
3. How can Texas meet the 

teacher shortage?
4. How does Texas rank among 

the states in annual expenditures 
per pupil?

5. Can Texas afford not to con
tinue making great progress in 
the field of public education?

6. Is it possible that your tax 
could be raised, yet your school 
be too poor to maintain a good 
school system?

7. What vital educational leg
islation is being considered now 
in the Texas Legislature?

8. Where do you stand cm such 
legislation?

9. Do your Representative and 
Senator know what you want for 
the children of Texas?

10. What are you doing about 
it?

“Think over the above ques
tions and come to the meeting 
Friday night and hear an enlight
ened discussion of them," said a 
spokesman for the »ro r ity . "You 
are invited to join in the discus
sion freely.”

RsdcIi and Fam PredseUoa M>AXg 
N« Itad Tag*—Cna^atMIva Raisa 

INT. NATL la Cla— Mac F. D. L O

cmssinED n y iM
Remember your history books? 

If so, you will have no trouble 
answering the following ques
tions about countries and their 
contributions to our modern civil
ization. Turn to the Claaaified 
Page for the correct answers.
1. Who created the forerunner 

of our alphabet? Was it the 
Chinese, the Chaldeans or the 
Egyptians?

2. Was the science of Algebra 
developed by the Siamese, the 
Moors or the Phoeneciana?

3. - Were the forerunners o f our 
art and literature to be found 
in Greece, l^rsia or ’Turkey?

4. Modern laws are an outgrowth 
of the system of laws o f what 
people: the Romans, the Baby- 
lonian.<i or the AralM?

5. Is our political organisation 
patterned after the coaccpls at 
the French, the English or the 
Spanish?
“Clusiriad Haa Tka Aaewara'*

■av* Si par aaat •
■arrow Taw Baak

UR. KATI. ki dtm-mtwTS, L •
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BUBSCRIPTiTON RATES 

13 M  ^ r  year by mail (outside 
Cisco) in Eastland, Stephens 
and (Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas Counties. 35 00
Per year in advance (Cisco, by mail) 
Par week (by cairier)

A RAII.ROAH MYTH
Many perfectly fairminded peitple firmly believe that the rail

roads were subsidized by the United States government during the 
pioneering days of the industry.

Actually, this is a myth. But over the years it has been dressed 
up as a fact . . . and rather widely-accepted as a fact. Yet, it is
not a fact at all.

The true . . . and documented 
facts . . . are that the Federal gov
ernment granted a number of 
railroads 131,000,000 acres of wild, 
unsettled land estimated to be 
worth $123,000,000 at the time 
the grants were made.

Another myth . . . dressed up as 
a fact . . . also widely prevails. 
It is that all the railroads re
ceived land grant assistance. Ac
tually, only 17.500 miles . . .  or 
about seven oercent . . . out of 
the present 235.000 railway mile
age received such aid.

In making these grants, the 
gf»v<»mmpnt affixed a proviso 
which stinulated that the land- 
PTunt railroads would be re- 
oiiired to handle government 
faWic, civilian government ner- 

trooos at half rates

When this Land Grant Agree
ment was repealed in 1946 by the 
Congress, the railroads had paid 
to the Federal government . . . 
in the form of reduced ra’ es and 
fares . . *1.250.000.000 (billion)

. . . or ten times the value of the 
lalfcs at the time they were trans
ferred to the railroads.

Another myth about the rail
roads . . . generally accepted as 
a fact . . .  IS that the railroads, definitely

many years ago, received wide- transpcirtation is economically
spread financial aid from num- 
erou.s communities throughout 
tire United States.

This is a fractional truth dressed 
up as a whole truth. In cer
tain communities a few railroads 
did receive such assistance, but 
it was the exception . . . not the 
rule.

There is one significant d if
ference, however, between the 
land grant and community aids 
received by a few  o f the rail
roads and what all the commer
cial air lines hove been receiving 
for many years. It is this:

Once those railroads received 
the land grant aid and the as
sistance of a communitv that was 
the end of It. Thereafter, they 
„-CT-e strictlv on their ovm.

But that is not the ease with 
*h" commercial aid lines. They 
have been treated quite differ
ently . . and generously. The 
taxnavers have coiired hundreds 
of millions of dollars into air- 
nort terminals, and facilities, 
federal airways aids and in air 
mail subsidies. This particular 
tax burden has grown increas
ingly heavv over the vears . . . 
and no relief is in sight.

The use of taxpayers’ money to 
provide basic facilities . . . in- 

. for any form of

unsound and manifestly unjust. 
Il is a form of subsidy which can 
. . . and is . . . weakening our 
national transportation s y s t e m  
. . . and eventually it must be 
stopped. — From the February 
1953, issu«* of the Texas and 
Pacific Topics.

FOR SALE

Brazil is 3,275,510 square miles 
in area.

Political
Announcements

The Press has been authorized 
to announce candidates for office 
in forthcoming elections as fo l
lows;

CITY ELECnON
(Tuesday, April 7, 1953)

For Mayor:
G. C. ROSENTHAL (reelection)

For Citv Commission
ACE LUCUS

SCHOOL ELECnON
(Saturday, April 4, 1953)

For Trustee
DR E E ADDY, JR. 
J B Hi\GAN 
GEORGE E. DAVIS

IfiimiflinimimtmntmmimimiiininiiimmnmtmnfmftiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiimtifHiiiitRifmtniiiiHNmmimiimmnHiUNminiiNMiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiitMNmimiiiiiHiiiiiiiinig

SPRING is iip sSALE Cotton SlipM in long 

ami half.

Reg.
2.98 

to 
3.95

IHIINHHIHIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIItllllHIIIIIIIIIII

’ 1.98

D * \ r E
•Mlllfmit*”'* g

’VI»rL(fa

Af

MitmwnitiniiMHnftiiiHimiitiiitiiiMtniiMnMtmmi 1

S U I T S HOSE
Ravonft, Gabardines. Linens

Reg.
19.95

to
24.95 $12.00

Qaussner and 

Larkwood

60 gauge — 1.5 Denier

imfiimniimiiiiiiniimiimiiiiiiinmiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiw =
Reg.
1.95

$ 1 . 1 9

RE AL EST ATE = iitiiniiiiiiiiiiniiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiKuiiiiHimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHHmiiiiiiinuiiim

FARMS — RANCHES 
Residential Property 

BusineMes COAT S
iiHumiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuNimiiiuiiiiiiiiuHiiiiniiiiiii

CaU Cs Firxt 

Give Us Your Listing

L. H. QUALLS
1005 West 13Ul

Spring Topper** in «oft liiM-ious fabrics, 

poodles and suedes

T-SHIRTS
ilimiiiiimmimiMmiinmmMiiMiiiHiimii =

For

Monuments

Reg.
24.95 

to
49.95

Off
Jantzen (bombed 

Cotton

Reg.
2.95

of Distinction
C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
(tar years of experteace ea- 
ables ns to give von prompt 

and courteous tervlce.
Sec display at 2M Ave. E or 

call 183 for appointment

1  luiiiiiiiiiHiitiiniiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiHimiMmiimiimiiiHiiHUHHiHi

DRESSES i BLOUSES
IpiinimiiiiniimiuiimnnniniiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiitiiimg 1

ALTERATIONS | |
OF ALL TYPES 1 =

Special l*re-Easler Sale of Dresses. 

They're new. fresh cotton fabrics, 

woven of silk looms

• New Pockets St Zippers =  =
• Turn Worn Collars St Cuffs =  =
•Cut off and hem Dresses s  S

and Coats g  1
• Reline and Clean Suede =  s

Jackets =  S

Reg.
8.95

to
10.95 $6.00 ’ 1 . 9 5

Fashion Cleaners i  =
acruaa at. from Fire StattMi M S

=  iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMmiiiiiniimiiiimiliiiiiiimnmilmiiimimiiNiNiinnmilumitMnMilii s

HMUUMIHHIIIIIIUlHIHIIIHHUUIIIIIimimiMllimilini =

A M B lfC A 'S  m « E S r . . .  I
Casual Shoes

PANTIES
Nylon — 15 Denier

Washable.
to

I  1.95

LESTER 
Robs Spinmta 

and Grand PianoB

Reg.
$3.95 $3.19

mi iiiiuitmMiMWHniiHmiiMitii

piano tuning and repairing

1

iFerg
ValUont and Fagan

~ i «  -  ■

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

HwmwiiiwwiiimmniniiiiimiiiiiiininBiiiwiiiiwiiii

I

A beautiful new home that’s 
never been lived in. Small down 
payment, small monthly pay
ments. Needs to be sold at once.

Picture show in thriving little 
town. Death in family reason 
for selling. See me.

—  F o r c

Beautiful 4 room house and 
bath, garage, storm cellar, or
chard, 6 big lots well improved, 
on Ave, D at a give away price. 
Come and see me at once.

Beautiful 5 room house, nice 
iot on 5th St. at a bargain.

Beautiful 7 rtiom house, 2 baths 
on two lots on 9th Street for 
sale. Worth the money.

SPECIAL — 4-picce canister set 
in yellow, each piece with knob. 
Regular $1.95 for $1.2f. Collins 
Hardware. 66
FOR SALE — Those good old 
Aunt Jemima Pancakes at the 
Boosters Club Pancake Supper at 
the First Christian Church March 
12. A ll the pancakes you can eat 
for 50 cents. 67

5-room beautiful house, 75-foot 
lot, on Bliss Street. Biggest bar
gain in town in a long time. See 
me at once.

TOR SALE —  Build it yourself 
with Easi-Bild full size patterns. 
See our master counterbook, AH 
plans available at Rockwell Bros. 
& Co., Lumbermen, Phone 4. 72

5 room house on 9th St. $1,050 
down, rest like rent.

FOR SALE — Beautiful n ew  
homes in Cisro. V. A. or FHA  
loans available. Small down pay
ment. Garrett Se Speir. Phone 
1027. 32tfc

3 room house, large lot, a bar
gain.

6 room house, 2 lots, on W. 18th.

FOR SALE —  20 four star white 
Leghorn hens. Good line and fine 
layers. 201 Armstrong. Phone 
760-W. 68

A wonderful buy on 10th St 
worth the money.

Several good buys on 9th St  
worth the money.

FOR S A L E  —  40 acre farm, 
miles west on new highw'ay, 

improved but needs repairs. 200 
W. 18th. Phone 554-J. 68

A  big 6 room house on W. 14th 
at a twrgain.

BABY CHICKS —  Hatches each 
Monday of h i^  quality chicks at 
very reasonable prices. STAR 
HATCHERY. Baird, Texas. 40tf

(

Good thriving business places 
including cafes, and appliance 
business.

DLTVN’S REAL ESTATE 
John Dunn

FOR SALE —  new three room 
house to be moved. Priced 
r^^nable. See Garrett and 
Speir, West Highway 80, phone 
KS7. 255 tfc

Phone 3M w  BM

FOR SALE —  Almost new It cu 
ft  G. E. refrigerator, double door, 
70 lb. freexing compartment 
$569.95 value only $395. hquire 
at Hooker’s Jewelry. (Itfe

Homes For Sale
5-room cottage with large lo t 

garage, chicken-house and eow 
shed. On North side. $1750.00.

3-bedroom bungalow with sev
eral lots. Splendid location, a 
buy.

6-room residence with 3 lots, 
$4750 00.

—  F o r Rent

New 6-Toom bungalow on Bul
lard St.

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
well located three room and pri
vate batii duplex apartment 
Reasonable rent. Phone 1167. 42tfc

Dandv $-room home, 400 Ave I. 
Cor. lot, $6750 00.

Duplex. 3-rooms & bath each 
side. $4500 00.

Modern 2-bedroom home with 
large lot, pavement.

5-room bungalow, 704 W. 17th 
St, $4250.00, $1000 00 down, bal. 
$50.00 mo.

New, FHA financed, modem 2- 
bedroom home, never lived in.

Filling station with apartment 
on higltway 80 Major Co. products,

Farms For Sale
400 acres grass land on Moran 

highway. No minerals.

’ 1.98 ,
iiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi 1

1000 acres West of town, 160 
acres cultivated. Half minerals

160 acres raw land. Qualifies 
for Texas G. I. deal.

1  Cottons. Oepps

1 ami Nylons

2 Reg. 
j  3.95
1 to

= 4.95s
^ (WHIIIIHItllllllllMHIIIIilHIIIllllllllllMlimUlHllltltllll

= Reg.

Sun-Step Htyles by B. F. Goodrich. s

uson s

INSURE 
IN SURE 

INSURANCB 
wlHi

£ .  P .  CRAWFORD 
ACERCr

IN  W. iTH. ST. PHONR 451

4nMNWiMiitaiiinuuiiranvimuMiiRmniinHk

R C A  V i c t o r
5 WAYS FINER FOR 53

New Fringe Area 
Reception

17” and 21” INCH 
AS LOW AS $1W,95

New Long Distance 
Reception

ANTENNA SUPPLIES —  
Rotators —  Towers —  WIrs 

Telephone Poles, M R SP 
— Any Type Installatton —. 
Factory Guaranteed Service 

BUDGET TERMS 
As Low As lt%  Down

Damron Tire & Sni
FIRBtTONR

WANT-AD SECTION
A n s w e r s  t o

cmssiFiiiPfiiyizzEKS

—  For Rent
---- t

FOR RENT —  5-r<K)m furnished
house. See Mrs. W. L. Moats,
504 West 3rd Street. 67

TOR SALE —  Cedar posts. See 
Bauer and Woods on West 23rd 
Phone 469-W, Cisco. 66

TOR SALE — 60-foot poles for 
television antennas. Adjustable 
type, easy mounted. Bauer and 
Woods, south side Cisco. Phone 
469-W. 68

FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished 
four room and bath house at 1500 
Avenue N. See Buck Myrick at 
1208 West 15th, 67

Here are the answers to the 
Classified Quizzers appearing on 
Page One.

— Wanted
W ANTED —  Garden PlowirJ 
Sec H. A. Coats or call Fentel 
Service Station.

1. Egyptians.
2. Moors.
3. Greece.
4. Romans.
5. English.

FOR RENT — Floor Polishing 
Machines —  M a k e s  waxing 
easier. 50c rental up to 24 hours. 
Rockwell Bros. & Co, Phone 4.

74

$210.00 A WEEK
Ambitious men and women fuj 
or piart time. Housewives wa 
come with open arms our ama 
ing control that ends refrigerate 
defrosting nuisance forever WrS 
D-Fros-O-Matic, Dept.*C-l r’ 
Carroll St., Ft. Worth, Texas,

WANTED Hundreds of new cia 
tomers for our extra fine, gu 
anteed nursery stock. Why 
satisfied with second best wh 
you can get the best from Earl 
land County’s largest nursery. S 
Buddy, your Green Thumb r.u 

I seryman. We give S&H Gre 
Stamps. Cisco’s Ideal NurseJ 
end of West 17th at Avenue : 
Phone 340.

FOR RENT —  Two rcxim furnish
ed apartment with private bath, m
garage, bills paid. 1609 Avenue proposition for right party 
D. Phone IM-W. 53 tfc. West 4th St.

WANTED — Housekeep<-r 
cook to live in our home &.)

FOR RENT —  3 room and bath WANTED —  1,000 people to 
furnished apartment with'garage, pancakes at the Aunt Jem,- 
close in. Jim Flournoy, phone 87 j Pancake Supper sponsored by! 
or 679-J. 86tfc Cisco Boosters Club March 12.

— Notice
NOTICE —  Aunt Jemima will 
serve pancakes at Cisco Boosters 
Club pancake supper at First 
Christian Church March 12. 67

AUTO TUNELTP —  Safety begins 
with your mechanic. W'e are ex
perts in motor tuneup and cai- 
buration. Chick Massey, in Walton 
Electric Company building. 67

—  Card of Thanks

LIVESTOCK — Central Hide ft 
Rendering Co. removes dead or 
crippled stock. For immediate 
service, phone Eastland 141, col
lect 67 tfc

NOTICE —  Try us on scrap iron, 
brass, and copper. We now have 
scale on yard. Be there at all 
times. W ill get it  if no -way to 
haul. Bauer and Wood, South 
Side. Cisco, Ph. 469-W. 3 tfc

We wish to express our de?3 
gratitude to our many fritr.”  
who were so thoughtful dur.r| 
the illness of Mrs. Myrick. Yf, 
many letters, cards, visits 
calls were deeply appreciated a:$ 
will always be remembered. 
are happy to report that Mrs Mi 
rick is on the road to recoverj 
May God bless all of you wh 
th<iught of us.
MR AND MRS. BUCK MYRIC

pnmiMMUHmiMmilHMNHMIMlIRRNIItlllNI

FOR THE BEST 
DEAL IN TOWN
OB new or u »d  cars

SPECIAL —  Metal bread box,! 
yellow color, hinge top, 2 loaf i 
size. Regular $1.65 for $1.19. | 
Collins Hardware. 66

CUT FLOWERS — We have dis
tinctive ideas in artistic bouquet I 
arrangements. Helen’s F low er' 
Shop. 305 W 7th Phone 360. 66

—SEE CARL LAMB— 
At

L&LM OTORS
‘Your Desoto-ElyaioaUi Dealcf’l 
PHONE 796 —  1291 AVE D.|

MMmMnillimiHIHtHWHMWMMIIIIIIIII

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORl

ERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  R N D  IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORl

Ambulance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

PboM IBS day and nlfM

Aeeauntlna Service —

Beatrice Guthrie
PU BU C  ACtXlUNTANT 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPOR’TS 
305 Reynolds Building 

Phone (hMM *  office) Bit

A ttorneys —
lUeming A. Waten

GENERAL, LAW  PRACmCB 
BBS Crawford BnOdlnf 

Phono IBIS or SB

Contracim’-Ruttdlt^

I. H. La toon
CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL CONTRACTINO 

417 Ato. D. Phono 724

CMroprMore —
Dr. G. E. Paul

Chiropractic |k a-ray
•B TBS A m  I

Electrical —

Jones Electric
.  CONTRA<mNG & REPAIRS .

NEON SERVICE 
1105 W. 14th. —  Phoae 1152

Reef Estate —
E. P. Crawford Agei

REAL ESTATE-msURAN(3j 
LO A ira

IM  Wool Bth. Phoae 4111

Insurance —
Boyd Insurance Agency

GEORGE BOYD  
HAYWOOD C A B I N S  

Gmoral Insuraz»o 
CaU 4B

Plumbina —
Complete Residental and Com
mercial Plumbing Service.

Tom Meglasson
905 West 7th

245 day or 645-R aight

For
Master Plumbing

Call
Cisco Appliance Co.

Quality Work and Material 
606 Ave. D, —  PhMe 414

Eleetricat —
Sniallwoitd Electrie 0>.
Eoaldontal w  Conunorrfal 

KLRCnUCAL CONTRACTINO 
No Iho Largo oo The

For A Licensed riomber Call
Taylor Plumbing Co.

1545 Ave. E. —  PhMe 117S
Plumbing service anywhere at 
• anytime

W atch Repair —

All Jobs Expertly Done 
1144 W. Bth Phooe l i n

(̂ec/w4iC CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Repairs 

Small Appliance Repairs
Cisco Appliance Co.

'  Avo. P  —  PhMo 4M

Guaranteed watch and jewelry 
repair service Quality work at 

reasonable pricM.
T-.everidire Jewelry

SBB Avo. D,

steam Laandrp —
A eompIeW laundry service
Qsco Steam Laundry
Pick up and delivery lervieo 

IM  WoM fOi —  PRm  t l

Tom B. Stark Real Est
Notkmol InsuTomio Agency 

General Insurance and Loam i 

Farms, Ranches, Qty Prop 

807 Reynolds Bldg. —  Fhonc ■

Refriaerator Servk

W. S. (B ill) KEND^

Radio Service —

Tennyson

Radto and T. V. Sales an̂ j

Service

Your Philco Dealer 

riMMon la TelevWoa

M M p t S f C t

Jones Matti^w Co,
im  A m  A. —  Ciwo

w
A

i :

111

It
he
ill

" 1
.4

tl

For wrvice on any make ele 

refrigerator or appUance caO || 

Offlee at City Ap^ance Ca ’ 

Day Phone 414 —  Night Phoae 1

For QUALITT 
renomting on 
any kind 
treM, Phone N^l 
No job too lar|»| 
or mall.
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Kociety-̂ o Clubs
ID NEW S OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

f$byterian CArvle 
Uh Annual ninner
riie Oiic « f  the First Pres- 
riun Church met for the last 
ting of the year and for their 
jul dinner at the home of 

Charles Spears Tuesday, 
ch 3.
le dinner consisted of bar-be- 
chicken, browned rice, tossed 

salad, apple pie with hot 
atriin sauce, coffee, and rye

illowing the dinner, a short 
ru'ss session was held. Tlie 
itional was given by Mrs. 

1 <3̂ n Dietaker, her subject being 
agelism. An announcement 

at v e  nominating committee was 
Dllows: chairman, Mrs. Glenn 
jUer; vice chairman. Miss 

fcn Crawford; secretary, Mrs.

Y R IC
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M in
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UTT  
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me IN  
o  larfl

Co.

Vernon Honea; mite box custo
dian, Mrs. Welbom Garrett; 
Bible teacher, Mrs. A. E. Jamison.

The past chairman, Mrs. Joe 
Comingore, gave the yearly re
port of the work done. The group 
presented Mrs. Comingore with 
a gift and the meeting closed with 
prayer.

Those attending were three 
visitors, Mrs. A. M. Patterson of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. John Kleiner, 
and Mrs. A. E. Jamison and the 
following members: Mias Helen 
Crawford, Mrs. Betty Comingore, 
Mrs. Mattie Dietaker, Mrs. Gloria 
Honea, Miss Elizabeth McCrack
en, Mrs. James McCracken, Mrs. 
Bill Price, Mrs. Shorty Wallace, 
Mrs. Ted Watere, Mrs. Tom W il
son, and the hostess, Mrs. Spears.

The first Pope was consecrated 
in 42 A. D.

Lutheran League Ha$ 
Monthly Meet Sunday

On Sunday evening, March 1, 
the Women’s League o f Christ 
Lutheran Church met at the home 
of Mrs. Otto Wende for their 
monthly meeting. Mrs. Martin 
Wende was co-hostess.

The meeting was opened with 
scripture reading and prayer by 
Mrs. M. J. Scaer. 1 Corinthians 
15 and 16 were read and discus
sed. A  short busine^ session fol
lowed with Mrs. Herbert Wende 
presiding. The group voted to 
send another package to Korea 
and Mrs. Carl Weiser, Mrs. H. 
Schaefer, Mrs. Ernest Schaefei, 
and Mrs. Scaer were appointed 
to sew the new altar paraments.

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the meeting to Mes- 
dames C. Wende, Herbert Wende, 
Theodore Eifert, Ernest Schaefer, 
Herman Schaefer, Ernest Stroe- 
bel, Herman Reich, Park Plam- 
beck, Paul Wende, Otto Wende, 
Martin Wende and Miss Erna 
Wende.

Scufi

■MMy bi four M
I SohX try te IMS *>•

•witry snS uMprstor M M MC*. VWt ysur «  ■ / I
Lb.Lan  . .

C6/^-ee - . '

90c:

iLE.ND.Al.E — Sliced or

•EACHES
fEl.t irS  GRAPE

Can 29c

24 oz. btl. 35c 

2 303 cans 29c
EENDAEE

PEAS
{CLOVER EAR.M

PK . & BEANS 9c
flEI.MONTE

JiPINACII 2 N.r...29c
IGEENDAEE

OMATOES N., 10c
ICLOVER FARM White Cream Style

X)RN . . . . .  2 No.303 cn.37c
HONEY BOV

SALMON No. 1 uii can 39c

CLOVER FARM

MILK 2 i„.„n>27c
Allsweet Colored — In Quarters

MARGARINE 23c
BOODBURY

SOAP 4 .,u...,.™.39c
MODART

SHAMPOO 2 „.99c
SI NSIIINE KRISPY

CRACKERS 25c
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

FOIL 2 5 ftroU  2?C

AJAX ...... 2 cans 25c
NORTHERN

TISSUE 2 „..17c

lA SU lik
21c

P IE  CRUST
MIX

MW«it*tltli Itfft

PUFFIN

B I S C U I T S
£ c.» 19c

FREE! Pint of Royal 
SHERBET with 

|uirrhuse of

(;ul. VANDEVOORTS 

Royal

Ice Cream  
$1.05

IMPERIAL 10 LB. BAG

Sugar 95c
LIGHT CRUST 10 LB. BAG

Flour 89c
CLOVER FARM Drip or Regular

Coffee 79c
( H O I C f  F R E S H  M E A T S.■ ■ 'ir.

Lie ED

[ACON ... 43c
LSCONSIN LONGHORN

lE E S E ...... -........... 49c
lESH GROUND

lAMBURCER . .  39c 

:jOWL . .1 7 c
lESSEII

lAM ....................Lb. 45c

CELLO

CARROTS 2 r., 15c
NEW

POTATOES . .  7c
CALIF. 42 size

CALAVOS 2 25c
CENTRAL AMERICA

BANANAS 2 . . .  25c
CARTON

TOMATOES 20c

M c C R A C K E N ’ S

< 0 > G i o y e r F a r m  S t o r e s

PhOM

Mrs. Sawyers Hostess 
For CArcle Meeting

Mrs. W. W. Sawyer was hostess 
in her home March 3 when Circle 
Three of the First Baptist Church 
met for their regular business 
and social meeting.

Mrs. Sawyers, chairman, called 
the meeting to order with open
ing prayer by Mrs.' W. H. La- 
Roque. The devotional, “ Prayer 
and New Things We Have In 
Christ,” was given by Mrs. A. F. 
Ashenhust with scripture read
ings from Phillipians 1:1.

Minutes df the previous meet
ing were read by the secretary, 
Mrs. C. A. Lassiter, and approved 
The group voted to buy a Bible 
for a senior and give a five dollar 
love offering to Rev. and Mrs. 
Paul Bell.

The lesson from the book, 
“ America Must Be Christian,” 
was taught by Mrs. £. J. Poe and 
the meeting closed wtih prayer 
by Mrs. Walton Baum.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour to Mesdames 
W. H. LaRoque, A. F. Ashenhust, 
Walton Baum, E. J. Poe, C. A. 
Lassiter, W. J. Poe, and the hos
tess, Mrs. Sawyers.

Junior GA*s Hold 
Meeting On Tuesday

The Junior G.A.’s o f the First 
Baptist Church met in regular 
session Tuesday, February 24.

The meeting opened by the 
group singing the G. A. hymn fol
lowed with prayer by Linda 
Curry. Members repeated the 
watch word, allegience, and star 
ideas and the secretary report 
was given and the roll called. 
New and old business was at 
tended to and a short discussion 
on Stewardship was held. The 
meeting closed with a short 
prayer by the group.

Sixteen members, one visitor, 
and the leader, Mrs. Collier, at 
tended the meeting,'

It rains every day in Para, 
Brazil.

Mrs. SiHiin Hostess 
For Group Meeting

Mrs. Elizabeth Spain was hos
tess in her home Tuesday when 
Circle Three of the C.W.F, of the 
First Christian Church met for 
Bible study.

Mrs. J. F. Benedict presided 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Spain opened 
the meeting with prayer. The 
devotional, “Discovering God,”  
was given by Mrs. J. S. Stock- 
ard. The missiMiary lesson was 
studied by the group. A  short 
business session followed with 
routine business matters being 
transacted. Cards were sent to 
the sick and the meeting closed 
with sentence prayer.

A  social hour followed and 
coffee and pie were served to 
Mesdames J. F. Benedict, John 
Elkins, G. W. Troxell, W illie Rue 
Logan, H. H. Itavis, A. L. Clark, 
J. S. Stockard, Jo Latson, J. C. 
Fletcher, and tte  hostess, Mrs, 
Spain.

First Baptist Circle 
Meets At Estes Home

The Business Women’s Circle 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mi.sses May me and Leatha Estes 
for their monthly business meet
ing.

Miss Louise Karkalites pre
sided in the absence of the presi
dent and Mrs. Bertha Carmichael 
led in opening prayer. Routine 
business was transacted and Mrs. 
Felton Underwood gave the 
Bible lesson, “ Women of Destiny 
in the Old Testament.”  Her 
subject was The L ife  of Rachel. 
Cards were sent to the sick mem' 
bers and the meeting closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Underwood.

Those attending were Mes
dames Bertha Carmichael, D. D. 
Lewis, Alma Philpott, Felton 
Underwood, O. C. Love, Misses 
Louise Karkalites, Leatha and 
Mayme Estes, and a visitor, Mrs. 
Eula Grantz.

The next meeting will be held 
March 17 in the home of Miss 
Louise Karkalites.

Oftw ■V70
rat«

Is a lso  
OLD

FASHIONED
33 years ago farmers w tn  
burdened with high interest 
rates and unfavorable terms on 
their farm real estate loans. 
The nation-wide Federal Land 
Bank system svith its local 
farmer-owned national farm 
loan associations was estab
lished to whip this problem.

' i S ' S .
la w .

Gradually, seith the Federal 
Land Bank ictting the pace, 
interest rates on farm mortgage 
loans worked iosver. From as 
high as our interest rate 
was dropped to 51/2%, then to 
3% and 4V^« and 4 14 %, and 
finally in June 1933 m 4%. 
For more than 17 years now, 
wc have held to that sam low 
interest rate.

COME Df AND LET Ut UEILIMBIE V  WE CAR SOVC TOO. DO IT NOW 
W HU TWf MD FASKiONCD «% RATE «  tT U  AVAOAnS.

N.4TIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCI ATION

OF

BRECKENRIDCE, TEXAS
212 North Rose Avenue 

RUSSELL V. PAYNE, Secretary-Treasurer
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

I2 BIG VALUE D AYS IN  CISCOs

M .I We Are Cooperaliiig With Other Cisco Merchants To Bring You Outstanding Values In Spring 
I Fashions -  Shop Now For Your New Easter Costume And Accessories

N Y L O N  H O S E
New Spring colors. 51 gauge sheer nylon hose. 

Special Friday and Satutday

1 9 * P a i r

B U A S S I E R E  S P E C I A L
Group of Quality Brand Brassieres, Including values reg

ularly to $1.95

« 1 . 0 0

B L O U S E  S P E C I A L
Large group quality blouses In fine quality crepes. 

Values were to $7.95

$ 3 - 9 5
S H O E  S P E C I A L

Better grade dress shoes. We have grouped broken 
sizes of regular $7.95 to $11.95 dress shoes at this 

special price. Medium, high and low heels.
You may find just what you want.

$ 5 . 0 0

D R E S S E S
New spring cottons special for Friday and Saturday. 
Choiix of our entire stock of new spring cothms. All 
fine quality sanforized cottons in siz^ for juniors, mim
es, women, and half sizes. All nationally advertiaed 

brands. Reg. $8.95 values.

$

SILKY TO THE TOUCH . . 
complimentary to you ... 
ribbed silk charmer, color
ful as an Easter egg. Tail
ored with dash, takes you 
anywhere, everywhere —  
from today on. A sampling 
from a s^rkling selection 
at unbelievable low prices.

7 . 5 0

S P R I N G  G O A T S
Our entire stock new Spring toppers and coats in 
fleeces, suedes and gabardines. Good selection. Reg. 

values to $59.95 — now

» 7 . 9 5  to *3 9 . 9 5

D R E S S E S
You will thrill at the largp selection of new EasteT fash
ions in sizes for Juniors, misses, women and half sizes. 
Famous fables such as Nardis, Hobble, Bloomfield, Reich, 

Carole King, Jonathan Logan, Tenna Paige, Levine, 
L'Aiglon, Jean Durrell and others. Come see them.

$8 . 9 5 t o « 2 9 . 7 5

' C A S U A L  S H O E S
Wedges, flats and low heels. A good selection of 
broken size runs In shoes regularity $3.95 to 5.95 pr.

2 .9 8

CHILDREN'S FASHIONS
There's Ihts of new things In our children’s depart
ment. Yon are invited to visit this enlarged de- 

partmenL New shipment ’Tex’n blue jeans 
just received.

S P R I N G  S U I T S
Betty Rose, Van Houten, Nardis, Junior Debs, David Crystal and 
Printaesa. Choose^our new suit from our large selecOoa. Many 

are now sale priced. Suits regularly 19.95 to 69.95, now —

« 1 5 . 0 0 t o « 4 9 . 7 5

EASTER BONNETS
Never have we shown so many beautiful 
hats. Lovely creattons to cmnpllment 
your Easter ontflL Come now and choose 

yonn. 3J5 to 16.95.

ALTM AN’S
Nationallv Advertised Fashions 704 Ave. D.

''tH
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E A N D R U G S
G OOD HEALTH TO ALL rKO»l  REXALL

W ash in gto n

FOR SAI ES E\ EM  -  
X m * «\  r a | M * ............................ 2 l < »

l2<N* ......................1

.XX* yiiirk Hands .................... 2I<*

AT THE PALACE

F R E E  n \ E O O . \
with purt'haw of Childs

E ro - .^ ’ L T o o t l i h n i 'h

o oz. <]!n*rroMilf Coii^h SviMip -  T.><

, many g>-.d peciple t

ar.gc-
Until the

the .\c:n*.;n:itrat;on, it 
rc.'pi ns;0;!;ty to recotn-.

Service Special
it'tlfSON

17  ̂ piit7»et

Se%-eral letters have been re- 
ce;vfd from pt'-'ple bach home 
regarding the so-called McCar- 
ran-Walter In.oi.gration Act. The 
'neasure was passed in the last 
Congrt.ss The general purpose 

a strengthening of the immi-' 
j graiion laws and restricting the 
j admi.-s. >n of undesirables.
I I supported the measure whole- 
■ heartediy and do ni t favor its 
; repeal. The so-called “ liberal",
=r.d •do-gWKh-r 8“ vacancies occur in these po-i red to as the Bricker Constitu-

sed t. the law. ® .s.tions, it is suggested that any- tional Amendment to prohibit the
***"* “  s!‘ V -ne interested contact the County; making of Treaties and Agree-
-t It which h as^ n flu en ^  Chairman as to the ments by the President with for-

-FOR .^ARCB-

hLM'REEN OH.VJl.\ attttnpo to get jwaf from JOHN W.WNE. m * 
itctx from Republics ‘'THE QUIET M.\N, m color by Tcchaicoiot

under Civil Service if their status the time, it is my expectation to '
I discuss what is cwnmonly refer-

method to be used in filling the eign nations which could have the 
vacancy. It .should be known that = effect of suj^rseding Constitu-If anythir.fc. I f a v o r

st;eng.oer...“ - it more. ,„ lth e  p er»n  in position to make; tional law. It is a current con-
Ar.uu.vr matter - f j recommendation has consider-! troversial question in the Con-

a ... at n.any pei ole IS the m elh^  limitations to his actions. In gress and one which will draw
,f ap^i.r.ung P  '  "  and attention in the

rural letter earners, t .,.,1 ■

Yi’f  will iiiKtull ‘remiiiM* Foril Steel Seelioii Pinion Hiii|tw. 
Ileavv Dutv Eftril (linineeliiig Rod Bearingn. ISeeennary C»an. 
keln. Bent (iraile of i Ml ami eliaiige Filler ( ’.artriflge -  Inelmling 
luhor For Only —

$45.95
(Regular Price SU.M)

ANV .MODEL FORD CAR OR LITE DUTY TRUCK (1932-19.12)

NANCE MOTOR CO.
PHONE -  1040

e.it en the street and touch a future.
man on the shoulder and say he y

J .. _ . .u IS "it ’ Neither had the Congress- =
ff" the^\dmin latitude in the past. S.s r.c. tne . ...nge m the A±min- Commission |

gives an exanunation for these 5  
piisitions. Regardless of the num- =

nnmimitmmnmnmnminniiiiintmmiiHiniiiiiniiiuniiiHitiiiiiuiiiiiiwiiiuitiiiiiMM MMMMmiwuwiiHiiimnMMMimiityiiiiiiiiiii:i

istration, naturally the Party in
p«'W»T res .Tver th.s privilege 
which is cimnioniy referred to as
patronage."
Thi ie interested in such posi- 

liur«. when they become vacant 
must e.ther qualify on a Civil
.Serv,.re = xammatiun or be trans- 
;■ 77 d f; ,T! a pisitu n they hold

ber who participate in the ex- 3  
aminaljon, only three can quail- 3  
fy. From these three, a recom- = 
mendation can be made, but even S 
so, there are limitations in con- s  
nection with provisions of law = 
faviinng veterans. It should also S 
be said that neither the Congress- =  
man nor. as the case is now, the *  
Republican County Chairman, = 
has anything to do with the ex- = 
ami.nation or the grading of = 
papers by the Civil Service Com- 3  
mirision. I f  this were not true, g  
there would be no need to hold = 
an examination. i 3

It is my hopie that this brief = 
explanation may be of help t o ; p  
the Republican County Chair-13  
men, who I understand will have | 5  
this responsibility from now on.: =  

Either next* week or the fol- j S 
lowing, unless other subjects ap-! S 
ptar to be more interesting at 3

AT P e n n e y ’s
New

Shipmeiil Of 
80 SQUARE

P R I M S

V , K E K  E M )  F E A T U R E S

f  ■ ■ ■ -  ' - ;

irfi

$ 1.00

rrmlitif>iial-Mo4i<*rii HinIik'imI 

I'o I*rif«*N to Fil FA F in  Hiiil»j[«*l

• ■ \

BED ROOM 

GROLPS

•S2IKI.00 valii.- S180..'>0

SlT.y.lKI valiip $'l.>4..»0 

.<I6.>.(K» valuf 81 IXCM)

liMiiimiiniMimitiiiininiiiiiMiiii.
IX e (lon'l know whal

they're worth, hut we
will trade them!

1952 Chrysler Windsor New
port.

1951 Chrysler New Yorker
Newport.

1950 Plymouth Special De 
Luxe 4 door.

1948 Plymouth Special De 
Luxe 4 door.

194" Plymouth De Luxe 2 
door Sedan.

1940 Ford 4 door Sedan.

Lee Weir Motor Co.
.Moran, Texas Phone 138

■MlllllllllllllllimilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIHIIIIllllllli

I  MERCHANTS
I  CREDIT 
I  ASSaCIATtON

I.IMNG I{00M 
GBOI P S

82(MMM> \alne 8IH9..‘»0

8100.00 valtie 8100.50

8180.00 taliie 81 10.50 

8 150.(Ml \alije 811 l.(M)

state and NaDonal 
Affiliattona

lo e lle  Haffmyer
SECRETARY 

1  3  T e l e p t o n e  14 8  1  3

I ! ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH H H w m iim m inm u iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^  1 1

Headquarters §
f o r  s o c i a l  * "  ~
p r i n t i n g  
. . .  i n  g o o d  
taste

O T H E R  I T E M S  -  V A U  E S  G A L O R E
•  Special Discount on all Odd Tables

•  Platform Rockers greatly reduced

aOtPLFTF. Ft RMTFIIE RFFIMSHISC ami 
I PUOLSTFRIM, DFRARTMF^T

HOME SUPPLY CO.

Gcjod taste is the first requi- =  
site for the formal An- B 

_  nouncement or Invitation. 8 
3  3  We know what’s right . . .  8  
s j S  and how to print is impress- =  
^ ' ively. =

IIIIIIUnHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllllllim

y A s i i

C L O T H S
Assorted 

Pastel C’olors

3  f o r  1 . 0 0

iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiit

Ladies

S H O R T

P A J A M A S
2-Pieee in PriiitefI 

Crinkle Crepe 
Size 32-.^8

* 1 . 9 8
•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHuiiiniiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiMii;

I n d i e s

S H O R T

G O W N S
Solid Colors-Batiste

* 1 . 9 8
IIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllllllllll

I..adies •

L O N G

G O W N S

In Printed Batiste 
Solid and Printed 

Crinkle Crepe

VAT DYED!
Ill" -

S U N - F A S T

LOW-PRICED!

R o u g h - T e x

DRAPERY
FABRICS

f
II *

? ./ » .

: I

3 6 "

WIDE

This is a special factory closc-out at a new low 
coat — The best drapery offer we have had in
years!

$ 1 . 9 8

Ave. I) & 5lh St. Phone 1.5.5

nmnMmimmiiiMMRiiwiiwwiiH

I I I
I  i  Commcreial Printing Co. I l l
=  3  Printing & Office Supplies =  =  ^

1709 Ave. E :— : Phone Us a  s

I I

.. .... .........................................................................................

T H E  N E W M A G I C
C H R O M E  S P U N  D R A P E R I E S

P A N E I. S I» A N E L S
41 X 90

1.19 i .59
EASY TO LAUNDRY — QUICK DRYING

P R I S C I L L A  P R I S C I L L A
98 X M  192 X M
4.98 7.90

W ILL NOT MILDEW — RESISTO SHRINKAOE — COLOR FAST
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I

NOTICE
- YOUK-

i*k ;(;l y  w ic g l y  sto rk
uill Im* u II ilay Friday IxM-aiiNr <»f

Fiiiirral of relative of owners,

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Galbraith

S<‘<‘ ( )tif Wiii<low8 For Specials 

For Satimlav, March 7

ii Doiiolioc —
From Page One

only industry beckoning for Leo
nard's services. Tuesday of this 
week, an airplane took him from 
SMU to New York, at the expense 
of the Bell Laboratories, where 
he will remain until Saturday, 
and it may be that he will be
come one of those who design the 
electronic equipment used in the 
vast communications systems 
which are the vital nerves of our 
great technological world.

But, at any rate, when Leonard 
J. Donohoe gets his sheepskin and 
the right to put Bachelor of 
Science after his name next June, 
he won’t have to worry about 
where his next job is coming 
from. The path of opportunity 
had been made smooth for him, 
not by luck, but by a wise choice 
and a sincere effort to fit him
self for the bright world of the 
future.

From a paper route for The 
Press in Cisco to the great tech
nological laboratories of Ameri

can industry is quite a step, but 
“Snooky” has made it.

Mrs. Wesley Isenhower of El 
Reno, Oklahoma, is in Cisco for 
a month’s visit with her parent^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Yancey McCrea, 
and her husband’s parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. M. Isenhower, whita 
her husband, Lt. Wesley Isen
hower, is on a month’s duty in 
Turkey.

ÎIIIIIIIMimiHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIHHI'JIHIIIINIHHIlHnMK

Photographs
Joe Canaria 

Studio
Formerly of Cisco now 

Located in
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J u s t  .\ K  €‘ in i II <1 p r 

Do II * t M i 8 8

HASSEN’ S
P r e - E A S T E R - S a l c

S a v e

1 0 %  t o  5 0 %
O n

S e a 8 o 11 a 1) 1 e 
M e r <• h a ml i 8 e

mtiiiiiiiiiiiiiininmiiitmiiiiiiiMiiiMiitniiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin^

mODC O'DflV
_______  MRS. FRED SCOTT ___
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I  I  SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

I I  D RESSES-S
I I eolloiis-3.99

Spring d b -l Q Q  
I values -R •  ^

1 1  Specials for SATURDAY Only
i  i
I i  Regular 89e 
I i  NYLON HOSE 79c
11 Reg. 1.99 Slips 111 . <‘ottoii and Rayon

NmitHuiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiinminuHraiiMiiimMnnHimiHimNiuiitniiiMiiiiiHiiiiiiHiMiiiimiiiiiiimir fniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMi«NiiiH

A*P’$ low Price Policy
Helps Keep Your Budget in Line!..

D IN T Y  M O O RE BEEF STEW  }
LA R G E S IZE B IS Q U K K  j

G R APE JA M  
BLACK PEPPER

BOTH
FOR

ONLY

OR PLUM PRESERVES- 
ANN PAGE SPECIAL 2

PURE GROUND -  3-oz.
ANN PAGE SPECIAL Tin

SYRUP “ 39̂  PURE LARD
ARMOIRS

3 LB 

CARTON

NO. 2 

CANo u d = k  2 F  tobatoes 
mb-o3..-29« 2
mup°3<-29  ̂salaa dressiag...iiifS'

3r
15'
IF

Top Grade Only! Dependable Quality Always

A( P’s "Super- Right 'Meats
r
i

COME SEE AT AbP!
GROUND
BEEF lb.
CKOrCE HEAVY BEEF

CHUCKROAST blace lb.

39<
45'

COUNTRY STYLE PORK
BACK BONE

^  FRESH
^  SPARE RIBS

HEAVY CALF Sirloin
STEAK lb
HEAVY CALF
STEW  M EAT

lb.

lb. 19c

85*
lb. 39*

CLOROX
BLEACH

SirVi-Gal. Btl.

S P A M
HCRMEL’S FINE 

LUNCHEON MFAT

12-oz. Can 47̂
Fillets________ lb. 29c

ib.37c

Cello Pkg.

PERCH
Cello Pkf.

HADDOCK Fillets (scrod)
Cello Pkg.

WHITING .„,b27c
Brookfield Link

PORK SAUSAGE..................... 1-Ib. roll 37c
AUgood Brand No. 1

SLICED B A C O N ................................ lb. 47c
Tallcom

SLICED B A C O N ......................................... Ib. 47c
Whole or Piece
BACON SQUARES..............................Ib. 27c
DRY SALT J O W LS .................................... lb. 19c
PREMIUM F R A N K S .............1-lb. cello 51c

S T R A W B E R R Y
— LUSCIOUS 

D | K  JANE PARKER 
r  I K  BAKED TREAT-

4 »  '

SPRY 3  lb. Can 3 9 *

8 ' Size ~  
lack Only.

SWAN SOAP 2 Med. 1  C c  
...... Bars 1 J

SWAN SOAP 2 Lge. 0  C c  
.........  Bars

AIR-WICK 69'
DIAL SOAP *  £?; 25‘
DIAL SOAP 37'
WOODBURY 3 23‘
W00DBURY":S”i34‘

LUX FLAKES 27‘
LIFEBUOY 2*.:?; 15*
LIFEBUOY 2Et 21'
RINSO 27*
SURF ‘ss: 30'
LUX SOAP 2:s: 15*
LUX SOAP 2k  21'

A d V o '"if Hiqh Ouh* » ,---
p .• P'(k A 'P h

Fruits & Vegetables
C.%LIFORMHia 2

- O R ID AUtANES t
L E M O I R ........ ...........

V E U i m  o m o i B ____ i
V. S. NO. 1

i v s s n  p o n T O B  i i

UEU MIMB . 1
PASCAL CELEIY 2

LBS

LB. BAG

LB.

LBS.

LB. BAG

BLT«.

STALKS

srir25̂
65*
15*
25*

KY WONDER

BREEZE 31' GREEN BEANS ,* ir  
NEW POTATOES 15*
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CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY

Tluirsclav OnlyJ •

Tliurjsdav Nite - Buck Mte Sl.OO ptT car

r g C H H jC O iM

THE MOST
LUSCIOUS 

MAGAZINE 
GIRL 

t\  OF 
ALL 

.TIME?

^  7^
Fe lty
Girl

&ams4
JOAN CAULFIED 
ROBEIT OTMMINGS

ELSA LAJOESTU

Hast H ard Mother's 
Club Hidds Meeting

The East Ward Mother’s Club 
met Wednesday at the school for 
their monthly business meeting.

Mrs. Kerby Thetford, presi
dent, was in charge of the meet
ing and Mrs. C. G. Fuston IckI in 
otH-ning prayer. Mrs. Luther 
Lips-y was the guest speaker. 
The inmates of the previous meet
ing w ere read by Mrs. Ollie 
Smith and the financial report 
given.

Other routine business was

s i i s v i L i i S s a )

T I l l  RSDAY ONLY

‘ •Sk> Full id Motm**
with Jan Sterling

Carlton Carpenter 
— P L I S  — 

BIRTHD.AY NITE

f  RIDAY St SATCRDAY

,'!?> --X

T I KSDAY  — WEDNESDAY

Pil ls  ('artiMMi -

Monthly Business 
Meet Held By W SCS

The monthly business meeting 
of the W.S.C.S. of llw First Meth
odist Church was held Tuesday at 
the church.

Mrs. George Davi.s, chairman, 
presided, "nie meeting opened 
with the group singing “Tia So 
Sweet To Trust In Jesi4s,”  and 
prayer by Mrs. B. J. f^born. Mrs. 
John Shertzer brought the devo
tional and a short business ses
sion followed.

Flans w'ere made to serve the 
District P-TA on April 9 and 10. 
Announcements were made of the 
Cisco Di.strict W.S.C.S. meeting 
to be held in Dublin March 13 at 
ten a. m., and the annual meet
ing of the W.S C.S. meeting to be 
held in Olncy March 23 through 
•March 26. Mrs. Frances Hackler, 
missionary on leave from Africa, 
will be the speaker at the Dublin

transacted and the nominating 
committee for next year’s officers 
was named as follows; Mrs. W. 
D Kilgore, Mrs. C. P. Chick, Mrs.
C. G. Fu.ston.

Th . fifth grade room won the 
prize for the most mothers 
present. It was announced that 
on Friday at one p. m. the boy 
and girl selling the most tickets 
to the game carnival w ill be 
crowned king and queen and that 
all mothers are welcome.

Teachers, parents and guests 
present included Mesdames Ste
wart Slatton, W, D. Kilgore, Carl 
ton Brown, C. P. Chick, W. C. 
Denton, V. C. Lassiter, C. G, Fus 
ton. Modena Turner, J. D. Yard 
ley, Gus Hart, Jack Stephenson, 
George Boyd, Vera Clair, Roy 
Marcontell. Luther Lipsey, Ollie 
Smith, Joe Reeves. Lee Thetford, 
Harry Donica, Kerby Thetford, 
Miss Lois Nall, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E T  Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Holmes, and seven children.

Adiilis 60
THEATRf — IN CISCO. TEXAS

Thursday -  Friday -  Salurday

: Children 25

B R I E F L Y  t o l d :

Mr, and Mrs. G. O. Griffith of Mrs. A. M Patterson and 
Vernon visited In the home of ̂ daughter of Fort Worth are visit- 
hcr mother, Mrs. H. S. Stubble- ing in the home of her parents, 
field, the first part of the week. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Tableman.

Mrs. A. C. Green and her 
suter, Mrs. E. E. Hoffman of 
Wichita Falls, have returned from 
a week's visit in Dallas.

meeting. Mrs. W. R. Hicks was 
elected as delegate to the Olney 
meeting and Mrs. S. H. Nance 
and Mrs. John Shertzer were 
eletced alternates.

A  noted world lecturer. Miss 
Muriel Lester, of London, Eng
land, w ill lecture to the group 
March 31. The m ating closed 
with the group praying the Lord’s 
Prayer m unison.

Following the meeting, Mrs. 
Don Choate and her B r o ^ ie  
Troop were hostesses at a tea 
for the society. Twenty-one 
members attended the meeting.
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GIVE THEM 
A RUNNING 
ST A R T ...,

Chicks thrive better on our sclenUfleally bnlluced fttil 

which gives them all the vital antlblodl^ and vltlmlnes fti| 

health, growth and productivity.

THORNTON FEED MttL
1260 Ave. D. —  Phone 2J||

Palace Theater —  Pli. 3(W ~  Cisco 
Sunday - Monday and Tuesday

\

Sov.nq Till

Sprinq1TmeSavi|

Now BRACELET WoHhos
• 17 jnms • tHocxoiMTaNf
• NO*M>aa««nK

Th* only girl in that
lawless, love starved wilderness! ■v. _____— ^
They fought for her with .̂,--—  
naked fury. . .  and" _

M-G M’s GREAT DRAMA!
STAMnne

JAMES

O f t *

JANET I V

$62.50

MITCHELL
COiO*

TICHNICOLOR
Hooker'h Jeweli^

516 Ave. D. — Phone 79S

WRinCN BY SAM ROLFE and HAROLD JACK BLOOM 
oiRCCUo at ANTHONY MANN • MiOOUCCD iV WILLIAM H. WRIGHT

AN M-O-M nCTuai

THERE'S THE DEV1L-TO-PAY 

WHEN HIS HERY REDHEAD 

DECIDES TO RUN 

THINGS HER WAV I

HERBERT J. YATES
prtMnti

JOHN FORD'S GREATEST TRIUMPH

IjiiiininniiimHmilmmtiiiflmimmtiinMiliiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiHimmiiiiniiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMimlinnfliiimiiiHiiitHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiMiiiiiHiiiiimMniimwuliiiiiia

I S P E C I A L S
For FRIDAY And SATURDAY ONLY

S P E C I A L  G R O U P  F L O R S H E I M  S H O E S  
V A L U E S T 0 * ig ,9 5 ------- Broken Sizes............^ 1 3 * 9 5

S P E C I A L  G R O U P  F R I E D M A N  S H E L B Y  
WOR K  S H O E S ------------- B r o k e n  S i z e s

* 9 . 9 5  Value * 5 . 9 5 ......................* 7 . 9 5  Value » 4 . 9 5

W E S T E R N  S H I R T S
4.95 yaliie 3.2.1
1.95 ValiM*..............., ..........3.75

7.95 Value 4.95
8.95 V a lue ........................... 5.95

i

JOH N W A Y N E • M A U R EEN  O ’H AR A 
B AR R Y F IT Z G E R A L D

WARD BONO • VICTOR McLAGLEN • MILDRED NATWICK • FRANCIS FORD
ARTHUR SHIELDS and the ABBEY THEATRE PLAYERS

a, JOHN FORD • FRANrS-WcNT * mK eW h
kr MIRAN C COOffR • Am A«C0SY etCXXJCTKM

A R iPU BLIC  PICTURi
■.pvblic Pmiwm Corporeliwi

.N t  W 8 ,N U f  ,\ R T  O O N

-  F O R T H E  L A D I E S -

S K I R T S ..............B r o k e n  S i z e s
11.9,5 ValiieK...................
12.95 Valiiek...................
16.95 Values...................

VANI T Y  F AI R  GOWN AND S L I P S
Broken Sizes

5.95 Values.......... .......... 3.75
7.95 Values........... .......... 4.75
9.95 V alues........... .......... 5.75

10.95 V alues.......... .......... 6.75

6.75
7.75
9.75

6.95 Values . . . .......... 3.95 10.95 Values . , . . . . . . .  6.957.95 Values ..........  4.95 12.9.5 Vnlues 7 95
8.95 Values........ 5.85 14.95 V alues........ ........... 8.95
9.95 Values . . . 19.95 Va lues........ ...........10.95

(Uug» Bunyn and Turn and Jerry)

N/cA Millet
 ̂ Man’s Slore

HHHIlWI


